
" A mnmnm ammwmam - . . . . ' " rr r- -. - --m
rria on tlxura ftod namber of th new Sutei ;
ifit ftlim uiZrxz peroiited mil mho ftctuftllr set " At a meeting of ' theTJiroctors of: the Roanoke

S avtgation Itompany, held at wanvine on m zwu
dav of Mav. 185T. the doencst rejrret was manifes
ted b every miber-of- " the, B.erd. at the los of

t7 ' tFrom etiotore Clipper. vVf--;

; "' THE GRAVE OF. LILLY DALE. ,
BI JAMKSV; KILBOVBNC '. t

We laid het to rest 'neath the. old chesnut tree, , -

Where in youth she loved to play,- - ' :

And our souls are-sa- d while tier's is free', - 1

And from she has ' '- us passed away. -

? ' CAorus O Lilly", sweet Lilly, . ' .

; My own doar Lilly Dale, .
;j . -- ' i vThflrflowersthatbloomonyonderyale,

. 1 ' Smiled once on Lilly Dale.

She was her father's only pride, "S r , - '

VUlil UW H" ,1. VWMUM4w ,T w
At the time of Jiis death he was a member of tha
Board, and had been, connected' with the Com-
pany, first, a Treasurer and Secretary and thai

SUFSTAjCE ct the remarks or jjto.
A. GILlfSR, ESQ , .

.11 JV.ttw7a cm fA AttrHmtimm of tAe nett Prv
;reii tj tU PhUie Lmmdaf Reported by friemd
fjr Ike Oroufesv mmd rkte. 6efvr
pJHftcm, vtrt nhmiitmi to M- - GtLMU.
. by Xi m tarrtst HtUment tf 4

llv' ftrst r.l ft report of lh CVtowUeioner of

l' . c,i'rl InJ oflk, that thenoMtitr of public
i J' Iv-tii-.; rt U h tjli. b 1,360 0TO.C9I.8

ftm a roo&i lUiiabrri. oer ttirVio huriJrd
tiftr mHtLnu II ho-- J Lv ft fUtkt'ur&!

tled in tb territorw, to rote whrthr tby ctm
from the Sutet of Uw Union or snr other part of
the world ; that the tame chance for land. Toting
or holding office that are giren to our own citi-

zen, are also extended to foreigner ; that for-eign-

in the old StaUa were required to remain
five years hov that ther hare been good citizens,
well dUpovd towards our own government, and
take the oath of allegiance, before ther could rote
and become citizen. Not to in the territories un-d- Mr

the KanMO Mnattcr aorereintr alien roffrae
proTiaon ; that W thi provtnon all who went to

. ; LOOKING AND LEAPING. '-

It was a bitterly cold wintcr'i evening, and bur
little party nestled closer and closer round the
blazing fire. No one folt inclined for reading ; we
all declared we were by far too cozy for that ; and
all seemed too nappy to talk, or felt too much real
joy t heart to laugh. So the question was start-
ed, as we rubbed our hands before the fire, and
gave a pretty little shudder now and then, What
shall we do V A mixed party of old and young,
of both sexes, must necessarily be rather varied in
tastes and inclinations and ours proved no excep-
tion ; so it was not till me time had elapsed that
we all agreed in one thin, to submit our several
plans to the patriarch of our circle, who had hith-

erto kept aloof from the dicuuVm. -
.

Mr. Simjon smiled at our appeal:. and Knit hi.
dear old silvered head to liten to our suggestions

;A LIFE OF ADVENTURE. TV
; The New York; Times tbu sketches portrait

of one of the most prominent members of General
Walker's staff:: - . u- - ; w - f ,V ;

' "Gcii. Roberdo'Chatham Wheat is probably the
most prominent;. He was-bor- in 182S. is Alex-
andria. Va., and was.educatc4.in Nashville Tenn.
Wh--- war was declared with Mexico, he ejilktcd
in the U. S. army, as acaptain of dragoons, and
served throughout the campaign. - When his reg-ir-a

nt was disbanded. Gen. Wheat, then a captain,
volunteered ugitin , with hU.cwnmand, and went
on with Gen. Scott to the city of .Mexico. Vi At the
close of the war, he.wu mentioned by Gen. Scott
in iis report to Congress, in term of high favor.
He was subsequently admitted to the bar at New
Orleans, t immediately afterward joined the
Cuban expedition under Lopez, with the Louisiana
regiment, Wheu that failed; he returned. ' In

as JJi rector, tor-mor- e; man miriy years. . a very
suoctt-siv- e B wird throughout this long period en-

tertained the most unshaken '; confidence in his in- -
tesrritv. his iudjrnicnt and his zcaL No amipuny

THREE GREAT iVciITS -- .MANKlNDL
been engulphed in dark new, a. rerntU.t mi trae means of securing health, ridding the hum,

body from disease, and preserving lu. The ik k uuder the fallacious treatment of Um regular faculty ii
abject to a continued practice of probabilities and un

certaiiitioa. There is nothing certain or fixed jn a,.
treatmeut of the: sick either in the old or new mboul
of niodiciuc. , . : . ; .

1

Dr. Katlway hits succeeded ia producing three rem-edle- s
known to the world as Kad way's Rtudr

lief. Renorating Reolrent, and Regulators. Tht
remedies are not only established facts iiiiumioch ithey have never yet failed in their rperial or eomblrie.1
efficacy in producing fruitful and beneficial reulubut they are facts establishing a ience ai they have
ia rli cases, .when tried' succeeded in- restoring to
health and ridding the body from dieae after all
Other medical treatment bad failed and the most ckil-f-

physicians had given np. the sick as beyond the
power jof human means to cure and pronounced the
dreadful mandate incurable. - -

Radway's Remedies are therefore fixed facts in the '

archives of medical science they have been " oftu
tried "never denied" and 'are ready " to.be tried

"" ... 'again." - k
; FIRST CHEAT LIGHT!

ever hud a more faithful officerj and noolBcer ever
enjoyed, to a fuller and greater extent the confi-dVn- ce

of his employers. f Hi3 Jos to his native
State, North Carolina, isj a great one, , and oho

the territories, could two as wn as they actually
Kttled and declared their intontion to become-cit- -ricaktioo tluu Xonh CftroUiui KVin 8 out of

224 rrcmentatiret. would be entitled to m-eireft- I iTm:
hat hare. the avtt proceed vf mr than i fly-- - That the late poller of the GoTernment, and of

Bullions, of ftcm: that tho numlr of acre b pre-f- t is to.faror vouthern ripbt- -

la the hole &ate of Njrth Carolina. ws ia through Ali n iffra. wa to persuade and eii- - jt. one oy one, ;ny Wfre urgea on mm ov tneir

Her mother's proudest love, '. "
.

And they only wish to be by her side, ' :''In Uie bright, bright realms above. " -

CtorusO Liy, sweet Lilly,' die.

I loved her true, with all my heart,. -
. .-

-

. And she loved me in return, - '

But the time it came, when we should part,
Never fcnorc to meet again. ;

- " : Chorus O Lilly, sweet Lilly, &c.

Where'e" on this wild earth I roam, .
: .

Some other joy to find, '

which is widely felt. As a magistrate, ne wa ac-

tive, faithful and honest ; as a member of the Sen-

ate of hi State, his services were appreciated by a
confiding constituency j ahd as the presiding offi

l 8.i 3. be was wounded at Cardenas, while withanient proprvers. At lat it .wa agreed that n
srame of Drovcrl hould lie nluved. with tub imrxirJ nambers, thirtr-t-o muii., ttat tne f. n.2nen from all the world to come to tnw Caravajal. in the revolution iu Northerft Mexico.

tLre " North Carolina in thUrka inberiuneeof and was aLo"wouri.1-- at - itatamonu, at Camivoprovement, that the proverlis should furnish us cer of that body, he reflected credit on Uiacoi-leaffu- es

and honor on his;State. He accuiuulatedtV? wUte land. w4 tentr-- J million if are matter for useful and entertaining talk rather tha
mora than all the laaJ. ia lb wholtateof ionh
Carolina. To shw till further the imprrtjwee of

I think of the little green spot at home, -
"

In tne vale i Have left behind.. -
tai qiestion. he hoe4 that tneBreoi earn
Ct.t;roti.oJ district,, in-th- e puUe lands would
b over rra mi!liu& of a,m U al
lrv.ra the report f the C"nmU-iino- r of tW Lud
uficethat the whole co-- t b the ewvrrniuent in

. ' CAojta-j-- O Lilly,' sweet Lilly, &c

for idle questions. Accordingly, proverbs and
nam were written on slips of card, and the great
delight and, in some ca-e- s niiof : "Look before
voa bap" came forth with Mr. Himpson'a name.
Never liall I forget the venerable wld gentlenian,-a- ,

raiding his head, and collecting his thoughts for
a tuinute, he began :

"My dear young friends, it ia strange that Pro-
vidence has given me this little duty to-ni-

Trulv in my lifetime I have seen many a leap and

country, rettle in the trritonea, ( txcii-- e tnen at
once llv'r are placed on equal fjoting with Ameri-

can cUixena.) ao4 to incrvaoe the wealth, power,
and number of th five Stato.

Mr. Giliner hewed from the Cenu Aat the
natnfal increase ot population in the Southern
&atr w aa emial U th natural increase in the
northern and north-weMe- rn State. that the free
State ia 0rci!Te--4 bad, in 1190, a majority of fire
moDiW only, and now had a majority of 54
member, which would be increncd in th next
apporti.mmeiit, thnt the free State? now had a.
majority 6f two in the SenaU. that according
to the aiue rxtio of Inereae of free State against
the South. ariIng as the eensu fhows alone from'
the miltinu of forei(M)tr entieoi U thU countrv,

uirer. keein up the land ofi.-es- , ,Uri. of
n&cen and nnen-- . all told. a lir than seven

and at Cam.irgo. In 1852, he wa? again invited
to Mexico, by President t!omonfort, to command
his artillery, Accej-tl- the invitation, he wa
made Brigadinr General in the3Iexieai army.
During the tirua he remained," ho was Military
Governor of Vcra Cruz, and had command of the
armr and fleet. He was in. Command when the
castle of San Juan da Ulloa .was taken from the
insurgents.'- - In August 1856, he resign .id the
Mexican service, to join Gen. Walker in Nicara-
gua. Leaving this city in December of that year;
he arrived in the harbor of San Juan del Norte a
few days after, the river San Juan had been taken
by the Costa Ricana: Finding, that he could not
reach Gen. Waiker,-an-d that there was a party
under Col. Lockridge;on Punta Arenas, preparing
to force the river, be. immediately offered himseif
as a volunteer,- - to da anything tor the advance-
ment of the eaue.' of hh experience

ki--1 a hlf cent- - tT a. r, and that the hare of
C.irin Ca'vlim in the public land at"ir-eic- ht

aaowar's beadt REurr.
. As a Speeial Remedy is to be used in all rasei where

the human body is seized with the torturing pangi or
paroxysms of pain no matter what the cause of the
pain may be, or where it may be located an applica-
tion of the Ready Relief, cither internally as a dritik,
or externally as aa alleviator, will in a few minute re!
store the afflicted body to ease and comfort

In all eases of Bowel Disorders, Dysentery, Cholera,
Bloody Flux, Skk Headache, Nurvous Headahe, aud
other Nervous Affections, eu)algia, , Rheumatism,
Sprain Strains, Tjcotb Ache, Burn.-- , Scalds, WoutnU,
Shot Wounds, ' Cuts, Poisoning cither by the
bites or stings of reptiles, insects, or vegetable or min-
eral poisoning bv accident in all cases and under nil
circumstances where the human system L turtured ly
Pain, Radway's Ready Relief can he relied upon as
a quick, safe and certain remedy.

tii.Uioa at tn nxderate Tut of one JlUr r
kre, (atkh wuul l be allowing the goeral gov

A sale of $10,000 worth of tobacco was made at
Petersburg,- - Va., one day last week. ' ?

VrOHTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION
IV F0H THE DEAF AND "DUMD AND THE
it LINO, Jtaicigh, N. C Session of 1357-'.5- 8. ,

' I - .B'Ktrd of director : .

WILLIAM H. McKEE, M. D., Pretident.
8. Hi Y0UXG, A. M. LEWIS, . --

v J-- C.J PALMER, Q. BUSBEE,
W. W. VASS, I. G. F0WLE.

" ' I - v Offieer of the Institution. . '
'

. WM.?D. COOKE, A. M-- . Prieiil.

a' fortune by his industryjand the methodical pur-
suit of hi uusiness, and counting over " his gains,
his children will find no dirty shilling';' in all his
hoards.:-- '

i. v'l..
As a testimony of the sense of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Koanoke Navigation Company, they
do hereby order the following resolutions to be re-
corded on the books of their Secretary, and to pe
published in the newspapers of Raleigh and Peters-
burg. : ( . i .r ; ... : . -

1st. Besolved,' That this Board would be unjust
to the memory of the late ANDREW JOYNlfiK
land do violence to their own feelings, were they
to refrain from- a public expression of their seiise
of the great los3 sustained by the Roanoke Navi-
gation Company, and the community at largej iin'
the death of one whoin as a citizen they esteemed,
as a patriot they honored, and ad ft friend they,
loved. ': J"" h - - ' i I i

2nd. Resolved, That to find his. equal in the
cardinal points of integrity," intelligence and ss,

it would require: the' most diligent search
among his cotemporaries while to find his supe-
rior, investigation must go back to another ana, a
better age. ? , t

3rd. Resolved, That the life of. Col. JOTNR
illustrates, for the encouragement of those who

ernment tenty-B- e cenU per acre u ielufc)
tooald. ia the end. brin? into the Treaourv f the
State, nture than trtv-ur- hl millioni in .ahkh

and Induced to ettle in the territories by reasons
of the superior and peculiar nrivilegea given, if
they aettle there, OTer what w given to them in
the:old Statea. the time is not"far distant, when

some few looks. The pleasures of green memo-
ry almost repay the other disadvantages of aje,
and make one bless God for being one of bin
sheaves near harve Let us-loo- into the
subject ft little'' mentally, I suppose, for our ex-,

positor took off his spectacles : "it seems to divide
nmnkiud into three classes those who continnally
look and never leap ; those who leap and;never
bok ; and the few who look well ana often before
they leap.

"He who leaps before he looks often involun-
tarily looks back after, and then, just in time to be

ttch Cocrrio&al dXrrict would be interested in
u.kjunt Ut over evea millioni of dolbtrt.

the Statea in interest a?aint the old States, will21 r. Gilmer instated that hoaerer much it might
b--? anemf4ed to pet round thu qumuon by calling be able not only to do with them as ther pleaw.i

! - but to strike from the constitution itclf, the onlyit all a &uuUfi.- - unuiterekUng, c-- , yet au tax--
tcvcn and ccr'ns de4roua to aee eoualitr and guarantee the South has for her institution in the
)4'Uce between the Suteand the burden of laying Lnion. . . --

In aupTort of this view, he infcht have recountfor iiuiToteoti du. education anj otner b- -

was a great acquisition to the little force ; and he
was immediately ofb-rc- d the command of the Ar-
tillery, which- - he accepted. He superintended the
mounting of the guns, and after the little army
had been reinforceo: by the party under Col. Ti-
tus and Capt. Farnham. commanded tha artillery
at the taking of Cody's Point and Serapiqui. In
both fights his experience and courage command-
ed the admiration of all. When the delav of
Col. Lockridge. and the peculiar retrent of Col.
Titus from before Castillo, had dispirited the men,
they were not back ward in expressing the opinion
that, with Geiu Wheat as ' commander-in-chie- f,

ed by ngurae, the progress of the immigration to
this country, si ace 170, which is as follows :

c wary public want, removed, would look at and
e oj'dkr of thi ereat ouestion with much Inter
Md concern. With all fair-mind- ed and conaider- -

JAS.jA. WADDKLL, M. De
Teachr im the Den ahd Dumb Department :
QiohE E. KetcbaK, Charles M. Obow.

' Teacher in the Blind Department ;
J. A. :WADDEi.t, M. D., Mrs. S. C. Waddeix,

I - ,Miss M. E. Cookb.
Mas. L. El Grow, Matrmn, Mas. S. Little, ifcwelV,

J ; S. Little, Steward. . ;

The ne& session of this Institution will commence
on the first Monday of September. Any intelligent
and healthy white resident of the State, between the

From 1790 to 1310, twenty year?,
have not in early youth the advantages of fortuneaOe men. of all parti in the old State, indebted

fr improTeAent, and deuroue of educating their

120,000
.114.000
20.1,979
762,3J9

1,521,850

u 1910 to ja;o, ten years,
" 1820 to 1830, "
" IBtO to 1 940,

1840 to 1850,

ctiMren, it bad teoom a qneuon most impoaing
and friends, how high an individual may rise ;in
public esteem, and in social position, by the force
of industry and energy when directed by strohgin H character anj ntal In it Importance.

fc late, toes his own folly and feels its enects.
The rat-- and inconsiderate, if they have any fil-in- tr

at all, are alwavs Eabhual, and, what is worse,
useless penitents. The die Is cast ; they have taken
an irrevocable step, and that w ithiait thought. It
U a sad sight to see a man grieving without hope
for an event which a momentary glance before- -,

hand might have obviated.
"Equally bnd ia the part of thoite who are for

ever looking, but never leaping. Going to perform
some tremendous feat, thinking on some unheard-o- f

exploit, they spend lifelike Johnson's farnoiu
character, 'fiwring to go forward lest he should go
wrong.' Alas, for the instability and indecision ot
human nature f Leaping in this life, m3r friends,
is quite as necessary as looking ; we must :

Act in the living present :

Mr. G. hoaed the terms on which North

in cases or Biliousness, Buious Fever, Typhns Fe-
ver, Ship Fever, Yellow Fever, Fever Ague, Fcarlct
Fever, nnd all Malignant Fevers, Small Fux, Measles,
Pneumonia, Radway's Ready Relief used in connec-
tion with RadwayV Regulators, will cure the positively
sick, afflicted with these disorders, and protect the sy.
tern against sudden attacks when either of these ma-
lignant diseases-prevail- .

, SECOND GREAT LIGHT.'" , a.lDWAt'S REC TUTORS.
The dbwovery of these wonderful pills establishes a

new era m purgation and a new principle ia the science
of medicine. In taking these pills no griping pains
or sickness of ntmnnch is experienced : they operate
naturally, leaving the bowels, liver and other organ's
in a natural and healthy condition.

They insure those who take them a good appetite and
a healthy digestion. '

Each pill that is taken gives new life to the ljood !

they purify it, take from it all impure deposits, and
equalize its circulation.

Ont or two doses of Rod way's Regulators will en. .

tirely remove all distressing symptoms of Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,' Nervousness, indigestion, Costivencss, Liver
Complaint, Biliousness, Melancholy, and will cure all
organic diseases, either in man or woman. Ladies
troubled with irreinilaritics or weakeninr discharre.

Carolina, Virrinia, New York and MavachueeUa ToUl, for the entire sixty years, 2,722,183
,..nrn-- J the land to the General Gorernuient,

FrOin June lot 1950, to December, 1851, the numvmt follr intoth Imtorr of this question fruru
Mr Jeff-rK-in down, prorirj that a majority of ber of foreign immigrants arriving in this coun-

trv, was 55S.000

and Col. Anderson to lead them on, the plan of
operations would have been different and the fall
or San Carlos sure: This opinion was not, by any
means, confined to the ranks. When success be-
came impotable on the river, Gen. Wheat return-
ed with the others to Greytown. He was on the
N. J. Soott when the boiler exploded, and was
blown into the river, Aa soon as he rode to the
surface, he, as is his- - custom, did not wait to ask
himself whether ho. was seriously iniured: but

ail parties until 13J, when Jir. Clay at Chair
man 4 the committee on MnuIct.Triu. to whom In the 575000year 1852, - -

In the year 185X ' 308,000

ages nf 8 and 20, whether Deaf and Dumb or Blind,
may, if the means of education are wanting, be admit-
ted to thelschonl free of charge. . The terms for others
may be learned from the Principal, gueh pupils as are
capable of decided improvement, are not only instruct-
ed in the brdinary branches -- of a common education,
bat receivje Such accomplishments as may best fit them
for success in life. Music, drawing, needle-wor- k, bead-wor- k,

andj suitable handicraft arts will form a considef-hl- e
part of the course through which they pass. Care-

ful attention will be paid to their religious, moral, and
physical improvement, and every effort will be made,
not only io render them comfortable, but to promote

i be wtject had been itraujp-l- y referred, innead of

common sense and unflinching integrity ; while
his end, calm, peaceful and serene, illustrates; in
a manner no less striking, that death does lose its
sting, under the application of the balm, of a chris-
tian's faith and a christian's hope.' . i

4th. Resolved, That while this Board would not,
under ordinary circumstances, intrude a public
condolence on the privacy of such grief as must
wring the bosom of Mrs. Joyner, j'et they folt for
her husband living so sincere a regard, and enter-tai- u

for his memory so true a veneration, that they
hope to be indulged in the melancholy pleasure of
mingling their tears with hers, and entering with
her into a companionship of grief. -

In the year 1854, the returns for the first :

iimt outumtttee on puwia laiuu, made Lw re)ort
six months, warrant the estimate for
the entire year of 500,000

an--1 UIL baa farored dLtni)ation ; tbal tben and
i tot I fre, did any aerious oopooition appear to a

Heart within, and God o'erhead.'
Death will at length surprise those

and then they will see how worthless an existenceThe aggregate for the 4 ) year after 1 8 50 is 1 .80 1 ,000 grasping the first of his comrades that came with-
in his reach, swam with him to shore. It proved
to be young Coghlin, of Philadelphia, who was a

In fact, there is no limit to the rate of foreign
tneir nignest weuare rupiis glioma by all means en

ju1 anJ eual distribution of tne proceedi of tne
jiJic lajitl. or aorae jut repartition of them
kf?T,; all the State ; that up to thU time, it wa
i4 serkjuJy qutioned. but that when the debt
j;rowin oit of tha reroU;ti'nanr war, wa paid.

ter early
immigration, induced by the policy of alien suf-
frage and the means of conveyance. According
to this rate of known increase of foreigners to this

...1 . . i. . . .ittir cics-- .' 7.very dose of Radway'a Regulators that
to theSAM Li PANNELL, Pres't, i . WM. D. COOKE. Principal.country, the current decennial term of ten years vhas. li. uabaniss, .sec'y. instils new strength within the body of the weak, fee--(tu the psvment and discharge of which. thee

from 1850 to 16ur, will snew tne astonbhmg agJjnTU bad been eonrev-ei- l in part, to the United Die anu morm. All who take tbem are delighted with
the happy change they experience in a few hours.(toviTnment.l there wmild lie a dUlviUi- - .. THE CROPS. :

gregate of over five millions of foreigners addi
to the population of this country in ten years, suffi

jy i wjw . Raleigh, N. C.
"

tThe following papers copy weekly for four
weeks: Journsl and Herald, Wilmington; Tribune,
Goldsboro; ; Pioneer, Elizabeth City ; Argus, Fayette-vill- e

j Domocrat, Charlotte; Watchman, Salisbury ;
Patriot, Greensboro' ; News, Asheville.

i!ivr rarlili, f faid Un.U anrwng all the The New York Journal of Commerce precedes

or mere looking ts. Ihey have been the world's
lumber, useless to themselves, and a stumbling-bloc- k

in other people's way."
"But the third set, Mr. Simpson ? don't be so

dismal, please."
"Well, the third set certainly does brighten the

picture, which makes me regret the deeper tliat
there are not more of them. The man who look
carefully, deliberately, and, above all, conscien-
tiously before he leaps, w ill preserve himself from
numerous troubles, and will afford a valuable ex-
ample to the world around him. I do not refer
to a mere worldly-wi- e glance about him, but to
the habit of weighing his future actions bv the
only standard of right God's will revealed. 'That
man who ponders the influence.-- for tood or evil.

cient to increase the power, number and strengthMiti-- . It wa tt enoulr dubtei! or denial.
Ail that the t rrrL' if the tru-- drds wixikl be of the free State to some eight or ten more State,

eat h having as many voter as the State of North

tiieutenant, and ad brave as any man in the army.
But, poor fellow, he was dead. After aiding with
the utmost of his power, he went down with the
others . Greyiown,' and after - making every ef-
fort to Join Gen. Walker on the other side, with-
out succeeding, finally returned to this city, where
he is at present When in the United States Ar-
my, Gen. Wheat was considered the finesf looking
man in it, and is also a man of undoubted courage.
He is now a man of noble presence, anl his sub-
sequent experience has enlarged his ' military
know ledgp, and fixed the fact" that the original
idea of his bravery was not exaggerated. In case
another expedition to Nicaragua should not be
organized for some time we have been informed
that he will remain in" the city and commence the
practice of law."

f:rlr an1 lr carrv-- out ; that U to par off ELFORDTl PREPARATORY ANDCarolina can give.te uVHt and liabilub1 thee wereennreredto
looking as honest, practical, sensible men, ak--are. tbwi the ojt f urreying anl tosling, and

ed Mr. G..what do we deduce from these facts ?u. tribute ttxA nttt Mlane fxirlr and rateablr
among the Ute ; Iwludiug the new a well a The free States will send into any territory as

manr settlers as the lave States can, whether the

a long detailed record of the state of the crops In
the United States by tHe following : .

'A general survey of the country, with refer-
ence to tu agriculturals prospects for the' current
year, authorises the most cheering expectations.
The wheat crop, especially, is in a most flourish-
ing condition, and in a' large portion of the south-
ern States it is already secured. The harvest is
nearly completed in "South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, and a large portion of Vir-
ginia and Tennessee. The breadth of hind sown
with this grain in the principal wheat srrowifisr

The disspirited and melancholy feel Joyous and happy ;
the sick and debilitated, strong and rigorous.

THIRD GREAT LIGHT.' BADWAV'S KNO VATI.NO UK .SOLVE XT. .
Cure Humor, Salt Rheum, Srrnula, L'leer; Xodr;- Tumor, Ferer Sore; Skin Eruption; Uloteht;

Bronchiti; Dypejma, Gout, Drop), Syphlli, n,

Apoplexy, etc.,' and mU chronic dieue,
either inherited by hereditary trautmittion or inocu-
lated erpoeure or otherwite. ',
There, is no remedy in the world that will work such

miraculous cures in old diseases as Railway's Resol-
vent. . It changes the whole human body reproduces
new and healthy blood. ; ,

2t3f Bleeding from the lungs Radway's Renora-
ting Resolvent will, in a few minutes, cheek Hemor-
rhage from the lungs or throat In cases where the
patient coughs np clots of blood or pus streaked with

t,- - i ld Uti-- s bkud and trraure had pur--

POLYTECHNIC ACADEMY. The Fall session
of this Institution will commence en the first Monday
in July. I - - -

In addition to the usual preparatory course, a MIL-
ITARY DEPARTMENT, has been established, for
which no ixtra charge will be made, and which will not
interfere in the least with the regular studies of the
student. J '

. t
Every assistance that the increasing patronage of the

School may require, shall be secured. .

This Institution is situated in Franklin County. 14

ame he South or North of the MLwouri line; then
dd to thU population in the territories growing

into State tnL enoruiotis nffmber of foreigner.
Mr. G. iaLtrci thatha.1 n the labor ofinretti

of his doings, and invokes his Maker's blowing
upon them, will spend a happy life ; and when
called to take a solemn look at'the dread leap ofcsi.ru: and repurtinc on thu subMrt been imposed

n Mr. Clay. u h menwy be paid a haml-ot- ne

aud tribute, there never wuld have
all entitled to vote, he aked hat chance will the
SMith have in any of these tetj-- i Tories? If territo-
rial laws, rulei and constitution were to be formtu anv eriauonif"Ktn the nro--

of the public bind, ailer the purpe of the
States exceeds that of last year. Reports repeat-
ing the other small cereals are almost as favora-
ble. Corn is backward, and has been iniured to

ed by the citizens of the Stato. then might the
old States, and the Southern Statea too, expect?rv.-r- l tru t y wbiob tftov wera cm1k1. were
fair plav and justice. Out whetfthe citizens fromAti Bed. wLiih ha5 bevn done. In a billion t the

miles east jof Lonisburg, in a healthy, moral, and in-
telligent neighborhood. '

TERMS:
Tuition,; per session, in English, branches, $10

" I " Latin, Greek, 4c., 15
Board cin be had at $8 per month, including wash-

ing and foieL
Any person desirine further information will nlease

(rt and incalculable advantagea, whkh durribu- -
n-- be V "rth Carolina and the old

the free State are backed by a body of foreigners
from all rts of the world.' what chance or pros-
pect ha the South in anv territory hereafter to
be formed into a Stale? None whatever; all who

MR. MARCY'S LAST PORTRAIT.
Mr. Marcy appears to have died from disease of

the heart. He was not of an apoplectic habit, and
the suddenness of his death the heart ceasing to
beat, while he was lying on his couch reading a
book, which dropped upon his breast as he expired

together with the naturalness of his expression
and absence of distortion in his features, counte-
nances this supposition. Although it was not gen-
erally known that he was subject to heart disease,
Mr. Marcy on one occasion, during his lat visit to
this city, evinced in an unmistakeablc manner the
symptoms of the fatal disease. While having his
protograph taken by Brady, he was requested by

rti--s he shewed thnt it wnm a !ng time beSre it

u.niu oeiore mm wnen preparing earnestly and
prayerfully for the great chance that is ever im-

pending, guided by God's good's Spirit, he can not
but exnerince a safe and hnppy transition into the
eternal world.

'Our proverb recommends a medium course be-
tween rashness and over-cautio- n. It picture
neither the character of the man who rushes at a
cham, and desperately flings himself over or down
it; nor yet him who swings his body to and fro on
the brink, who ponders and intends, intends and
ponders, till the curtain of night falls, and he find."
himself not an inch nearer his destination than he
wa at sunrise ; but it pictures the man w ho looks
thoughtfully, measures distance and force, and
leaps with a brave heart and steady eve.

"Remember, mv friends, the leaping; but above
all things, never forget the looking."

some extent by excessive rains. From the middle
States accounts are more variable ; but it is rea-
sonable to expect, at least, a fair average yieldS
The great Western wheat harvest, though rattier
late, will generally commence about the middle
of the present month, i; Winter wheat was killed
to a great extent in the Northern portions of Illi-
nois, Ohio, and more or less throughout Iowa and
Wisconsin. . The ground having been renlanted

cau count or add figures, will see this at once.
Mr. (. said he wa glad to note that the South

w as newtnning to ee the effect and result of this

moou, naaway s nesoivent will soon remove the diff-
iculty. '

Sarah Hammond of 138, east thirty-secon- d

street, had a bad cough for two years, she coughed up
sometimes half a pint of blood during the night She
was cured in seven days by the Relief and Resolrent

A sore leg of 21 years, cured in three weeks,
by Radway's Relief. - Mr. T. IL Kilgo, a merchant of
high standing in Dahlonega, Oa., says : M That a gen-
tleman wha for 21 years, had been afflicted with a sore
leg,' that resisted every kind of treatment, was effe-
ctually cured hi three weeks by Radway's Ready Belief,
Resolvent and Regulators.

THE THREE GREAT LIGHTS. ,
BADWAV'S RELIEF KEeCLATOBS KESOLVEMT.

In all constitutional diseases, and where the consti-
tution Is broken down, or the body in a rapid state of
decay, or the system inoculated with tlto virus of dis-

ease, either by the violation of the laws of health, in

for. ign suffrage. And the turn which things are
now ukine in Kan. and which cannot bo mi- -

pu-a- Ue vn trading politician to make
.41 inanr e anarty qn-ti.- n. that it had

nver lwn fully eivted. That in every iotaiKV.
w ben in the Uouv of it had n

trotiht .to a direct Tt' beCire the imnvtli-a:- e

rpresci;Utieaof the4ple n Congre uo
matter what party wai in pow Kr.) th.-i- r vte hrw
fvl that a renr Liree lUkjt-rit- y of iho people ,f th
1'ni.xf were in favor of thi unsure of dUtribu-tio- n.

which hjid up to thi hur been, delayed and
ti by political nutna --r. wh.i were now try-ii- .i

to icceirr and trick tlw petn'l" by th err that
what tbev ne-- d want, and had a right ty 'have,

.b ln drUed long, that it h.n byvmj an

undertood, mut open wide the eye of the Soith
a to the rc-u-lt of squatter sovereignity. He said
h thanked our S"utor, Mcrov. Kcid" and Biggs,
t-- r thfir vote against the Minnesota bill in the

address the Principal, or Dr. O. Sills, at Castalia, N. C.
GEO. W. ARRINOTON, PrlneipaLjJ7 wtf

JOJTE$ SULPHUR AND
SPRINGS, WARREN COUNTY, N. C

These Springs are situated in a healthful and pleasant
section of Country, 10 miles from Warrenton, and 13
miles from Henderson, at each of which places hacks
may always be found, ready to convey visitors to the
Springs. The climate is salubrious, as tested by an ex-
perience of eighteen years, and the accommodations,
ia all respects, good. The establishment will be opened
for the reception of guests on the 15th day of Juue,
1857. - j i

me arust to stand, in order, we suppose, to corres-
pond with most of the other portraits of eminent
men in the. gallery. Mr. Marcy, however; at-
tempted it in vain, the palpitation of hLs heart re-
quiring him either to sit or move about. His rest-lessne- ss

was so noticeable in the effort of standing
for his picture, that he was finally taken sitting in

hvt Congtes,". bHcaue it Contained this terrible

with spring wheat, the quality of much of this
grain from these districts will be inferior. Little
danger is now apprehended from either excessive
rain or insects. In the .Eastern States crops of
English grain are believed to be as good as unsuul,
although backward, particularly Indian corai
The latter, with more favorable weather, will be
an average crop. Potatoes and the coarse esclir'
lents will be abundant. Fruit, too, promises a
large yield, except in some limited localities.' ; 3

,"

rtiu? to the hot inUret of .the osa States, and
epecully to the best interest of the South the
poi-ni- oti stine orQuatter sovereimitv. Had all
the SHithcrn Senator been equal! v true to South- -oid qje uon ; well fcn.wii.gthe popular rengiaoce

tr.ax awaiu tnero. Mtouid tie ie. pie "of the old Lern inUpp,. w lKbt hare had the glorious pro-th- e

last riihu. I 'txu of having the donvtic and social affairs ofrotate unite, and ol-tai-

his chair a postuse . rather more familiar to the
old man of late years than any other. At all
events, the likeness itself, which" is the last ever
taken of the great statesman, i perfect. His gar-
ments are a little more glossy and fresh than in the
original, but the face, the features, and what Shak-spea- re

called the "visage of his mind" is there.

TERMS: "

For Board, per month,
' ,$30 0i -

M ". week, ; - 10 00
" " " day, 2 00

For children and servants, half-pric-e.
:

our tcrritori.w regulated bv the native-bor- n ando fctot deterred vx treacnery and tltwutkm.

A LESSON TO A SCOLDING MOTHER.
A little girl who had witnessed the perplexity

of her mother on a certain occasion when her for-
titude gave way under severe trial, said :

' Mother, docs God ever fret or scold ?'"
The query was and startling it arrest-

ed the mother's attention almost with a shock.
" Why Lizzie, what makes you ak that ques-

tion ?"
M Why, God Li good you know you used to

call him the Good Man." when I was little and
I should like to know if he ever scolded."

" No, child, no."
Well, I am triad he dont. for scolding alu-nv- s

naiuralizJ citizen of the L'nittd States, and were
this done, and done in accordance with the nro--

Mr. G. shewed that Mr. Clav i Und bill pas.-- d

the U.)ue, then overwhelminlv ' Democratic, by
a mj nty of W to 40. that ouly 5 votes were re--

temperance, excess and indulgence of the passions, or
by hereditary transmission as in cases of Scrofula,
Consumption, Rheumatism, Gout, Fits, and other heir
looms, which a long line of ancestry has so bountifully
ami richly bestowed on posterity, as a memento of the
past, at the, cost of the suffering inheritors. These
Remedies, in their trinitary capacity, possess a cura-tjv- e

power that no disease can withstand; their com-
bined effect will eradicate from the living body every
particle of diseased matter, renovate the whole system
with; health j heal the unsound, .decaying lungs, er
other organs, cleanse and purify th andean from all
impurities. .. ; ' v.,. - ; .'---

' To the disabled wayfarer, who is crippled with in-

firmitieswe invite yoa to try " these Remedies. We

viion of the Federal Constitution whether for
or against us. we should not co3ulain. Nonin

Lo I the Poor Indian. The Crescent City
(Iowa) Oracle, of the 26th ulL, says: f

On "Wednesday last, our sanctum was unccre-- ,
moniously entered by ft dozen stalwart Indians
who greeted us with' a "Johnson cuggy how,"
( How are you., friend Jphnson . ) Our surprise Was
indeed great, to find among the number one bid
Omaha Indian friend " Chief Yellow-Smoke- ,"

whom we thought had cone to "tie better hunti no- -

J.i eint concurring in the Senate, and that
it would liave pa-- -i Congreii in defiance of the tervention without alien suffrage, is good and fair.

A daily frail will be brought to the Spring through-
out the season. ; jy w2m

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY IN
SALE. The subscriber oflers

for sale the. well known establishment known as ' the
Oxfor Hotel, immediately opposite the Court

House. Its eligibility of situation, and

Atfvuuve veto, bid it been sent lck before the 10 out wun it. as the example or Kansas stows, is
bad for us. ... expired, the Ume which the President had

1 he shrewd, wise half-smi- le with which, when in
a jocose and amiable mood, he Would at ohce please
and baffle those of his friends who tried to know
more of his mind than he chose to reveal an ex-
pression which sent the quidnuncs of Washington
empty, but not wholly dissatisfied, away is here
caught, and perpetuated with a grace almost be-
yond the reach of art. Xeie York Post,
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te njrbt to kerp the bill.
Ite then shewed that in Conere. and in tb ed from visitors to the beautiful village of Oxford ran.

der this Hotel desirable property for any one wishing

Mr. Gilmer said the kind and proper treatment
of respectable foreignt-r- s who come among us, and
the securing them in all their civil and religious
rights. L, one thing, and the policy of inducing
them by the allurements of voting, holding office
and bxxtning our equals and American citizens
as soon as they arrive in our territories, is another

ground." - : -

A rumor reached lis bast winter that this godd
old Chief with all bis family and his whole lodge,
had frozen to death near their settlement atr the
Black-bir- d Hills in Nebraska, and we thus re

?tatt Legislature of thii State, the pretended op-it.-M

to distribution wa that Mr. Clay s bill
.d not do equal justice to all tL States, that it

Xxt too much- - per cent to the new States, that

makes me feel so bad, even if it is not me in fault.
I don't think I could love God much if he scold-
ed."

The mother feit rebuked before her simple
child. Never had she heard so forcible a lecture
on the ev,ils of scolding. The words of Lizze
sank deep in her heart, and she turned away from
the innocent face of her little one to hide the
tears that gathered in her eyes. Children are

w wp m puuiic uouse. j - , - -
; Bids for the above named property will be' received
until the 24th of June, and if not disposed of previous
to that tim it will be offered at public auction on most

Thi Focrth or Jult is' the Ixdiaj? a Stats
Prison. The celebration of Independence Day by
convicts in a penitentiary may be considered as an
anomaly. Such an event actually occurred in the

ir.y were htx cpiai dis trioution, giving the new
Utes no Additional advantage, on ftccmint of the ining. tie said the time once was when it was

corded his (supposed) sad fate. Yellow Sfioke
was chief of the delegation which accompanied us
to "Washington in the winter of 51 and 52. benincreased value w hK--n tneir aettlemenu among

uucrat terms. ; it. . UEKSDOS.
Oxford, my 9 wtje24 I . . ; ; :;,

CJ TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. WAKE

to the interest of thi country to invite and per-
suade immigrant to" settle with us. Then we
MruW numbers and strength. Now we need no

will vouch for their efficacy. ,v
With many hundreds of others who have witnessed

and felt the effect of "Three Great Lights," and as
they rule and govern those bodies which they are des-
tined by the Almighty Power, so these three remedies
stand as Rulers, Conquerors and Grand Masters of all
diseases. 4 '

,

The R. R. R. Remedies are sold by Druggists, Mer-
chants, and Storekeepers. : - -

. RADWAY 4 CO, '
my 18 V 162 Fulton Street, ft. V. .

HE RICHMOND DISPATCH, DAILY,
SEMI-WEEKL- T and WEEKLY, The urgent

solicitations of a number of friends have induced me
to publish a . i - - - ,

SEMI-WEEKX- Y DISPATCH. '

ttc j uMw undi were presumed to give them state prison ot Indiana at deflersonvilie, last Sat the foundation and preliminaries for the treaty ofnnmliDcii saf flint., Iny1.-'- M J -ir.M ii-- were oetter uutnbotion m.-- o than Mr.
Cm- - and hi friend. For proof of thU. be refer-- O COUNjTY, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,such thing. Our population in 1T90 was estimated

at three millions ; now it is twenty-seve- n millions.
In sixty or seventy years it has increased to nine- -

urday, lne prisoners were granted holiday, and
in the morning an address was delivered by Dr.
Meuse, convicted for life, hjiving committed mur-
der. His speech is said to have been an exceed-
ingly creditable production, abounding-- ; in cood

' ff" raoiuiion ia me Astetnblj-- ,

and ther true and admitted document. He in- -

quick observers ; and Lizzie seeing the effect of
her words, hastened to inquire :

" Why do you cry, mother ? Was it naughty
for me to ak so many questions ?"

" No, love, it was aU right I was only think-
ing how bad I had been to scold so much, wljen
my girl could hear and be troubled by it ?" ' !'

"O, no, mamma, you are not bad"; you arc a
good mamma; only I wish there were not so
many bad things to make you fret and talk like

times three millions. Without this mixed mnltbat a very Urge portion of our Democratic
are now, and have alwavs been in favor

juaj im) l8a(. uraerea mat tne clerk or this Court
advertise in the Raleigh Register and North Carolina
Standard, notifying all magistrates of the County of
Wake to appear at the Court House in Raleigh, on the
3rd Monday of August next, for the purpose of taking
into consideration whether or not it is expedient to
make certain repairs to the Court House, and transact-
ing other important business oC the Countv.

.' thU greai ma-ure- . but unfortunately had given
ti.nr voces and iufiueuce u ect men, who hkye

The old Chief had three heavy silver medals,
presented him by the Government at differetit
times for his constant honesty and many virtues.

The poor old fellow j looked sad, and told its,
through an interpreter that most of his relatives
had gone to the Great Bunting Ground that he
was poor and unfortunate ; his ponies had all died
last winter: His tribe' is fast becoming less, and
in a few years . but a few will remain of the once
powerful and numerous tribe of "Mahaws" that
lived and flourished throughout . this region 50

of millions of all sorts of people coming from all
quarters of tha world, we may expect our present
number of twenty seven millions to increase in
the next sixty or seventy yean nine-tim- es twenty
seven millions.

unuw ti.r v.te with tb-m- e who hare from time

advice to his fellow-convict- s. A tumptuous din-
ner was-serve- d "up under the supervision of Mrs.
Miller, the Lady of the warden. After dinner a
dance came oft'in one of the large Balls, and foot
races wore run in the yard. - The celebration was
closed by an oration by I. T. Crawford, radiant
with star-spangl- ed banner notions, anJ flights of
rhetorie about the land of the free. A j choir of

i i.me acuat- -i ta.-- in tbu measure of relief you uia just now. it makes me feel away from
So that by the time the Government beonniM

Witness, Thomas J. Utley, Clerk of our said Court,
at offiee, the 3d Monday of May, A. D. 1857. .

j24 ww .:. THOS. J. UTLEY, Clerk, v

aadjKtice . tie insisted that now. when politi- -

fin, were beginning to plead the statute of lim- -
as old again as it now is, judging from the cast

nation t.mewprm Ikeirjm demand: the neonle in we may expect our own population nine times
what it now is at least two hundred and fiftythe eld States shouU forget all their former differ- - THE SUBSCRIBER, NOW. MAKING

ta remove to the country, offers

years ago. The Ohamas never raised their arms
against the white race; but have .ever been their
friends ahd are still thii most peaceable and quiet
tribe in the west. - f '

prisoners sung "My own, my native band," and
the religious services were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Runcle, the moral instructor. j '

millions of souls sufficient to need and iue afl
our millions of public land, sold out gradually
from time to time at low prices to the citizens of

euc: and five a unit vacefor theme)Ve, their
own t- -t taterext, and jut rights, before the-peopl-

of the new Slat., who nH,Urtat.V,A their in--

It will sppear about the 3d of July next, will be print-
ed with new type, will contain twenty --eight columns of
reading matter, ia size and proportions will resemble
the Weekly Dispatch! The subscription will be only
: .Two Dollars Per Annnm in Advance.;
It will contain all the news of the day j Political, Do-
mestic, Foreign,: Miscellaneous and Commercial to-- .

gether with Editorials and entertaining Literature. E- - '

pecial attention will be paid to the markets, which will
be regularly and aerarately reported. - It will be in-
deed a Newspaper in the most comprehensive Sense :
presenting: intelligible narratives of everything that --

transpires, and communicating promptly and succinct-
ly all kinds of Information appropriate to the News.
paper.1.., .. - : ..: , ;

There are only semi-week- ly mails in many parts of
"

the State, and this semi-week- ly edition of the Dispatch
meets the wants of the people supplied by those mails.

umt Heretofore have united against us, shall be-- the StaUs, and the better classes of foreigners, who
coine to live anions us from choice and not fro.

Taking out an Etk to Mkn it. The
Journal of literature, Science and Art-- thid--

- Beautiful, and, we can Reaoilt BklikVk,IWIOW) WlMJ Strong Q DOWCr

his houses and lots in the town of Hillsboro' for sale.
There are nearly six acres of land in a high --state of
cultivation jattached to the premises. The dwelling
is large andj commodious, and is surrounded with every
necessary ojit building. There is, also,- - oa tha lots a
Well of first rate water, a good Office, Green house and
Ice house, Situated in the most pleasant part of the
village, and convenient to all the churches and schools.

Fortdrms, A-c- apply to . . . . O. H. Lowa.

otaee, and th net proceeds, dividod uumv lluu mmirtuT mv io gri mil me lanua. ieuc Who doubts that birds love? Here islishes an account of the wonderful discoveries ofMr. Gilinrr read from the circular and speeches I ,ne s,atea, thereby making some compensation to
of svh men as Ir. Montgomery of i)rn. I the old ute. for the loss they sustain bvtbn drain evidence from-th- e National Intelligencer :

yiHi so ur, as ir i could not come near you, as I
can when you smile and are kind ; and O, I some-
times feu I shall be put off so far, I never can
get back again." ,

" O, Lizzie, don't nay that," said the" mother,
unable to repress the tears that had been strug-
gling in her eyes. The child wondered what could
so affect iU parent, but instinctively feeling it was
a case requiring sympathy, she reached up and
laid her little arms about her mother's neck and
Whispered : . s

. " Mamma, dear; do I make you cry ? Do you
love mfu . y love you more than I can tell," replied
the parent, clasping the child to her bosom
" And I will try never to scold again before my
little sensitive girl." .

" O, I am so glad. I can get so near to you
when you don't scold ; and do you know mother,I want to love you so much."

This was an effectual lesson, and the mother
felt the forco of that passage of Scripture " Out
of the mouths of babes have I ordained strength."
She never scolded again. ;

Vi iJTOocrac as any can or dare bowt of b in 1 4 1 ,u"r J"opuiaiion ana money into tne new States "Apntleman obseryed in a thicket of bushes
near his dwelling, a collection of brown thrushesand territories.hum rre loruistriDution. and M.HJ-- ist ihm.

ur. ijrracn to diseases or the eye, ahd the wonder-
ful cures-h- performs. He has .found the bail of
the eye to be transparent, and by a curious instru-
ment, examines minutely the interior, takes it out
and performs any 'necessary . surgical operation,
and replaces it withouf injury to its appearance or
vision. A young girl had lonjr been afflicted

fives never to ceae tbeir exertions in this behalf
until distribution snoukl be effected. IU mr

.a,, c.c.m uays aLtrttciou uis aiiennon Dy
their loud cries and strange movements. At lastcuriosity was so much xcited that he determined

' A FAR WEST SANCTUM.
The Kansas correspondent of the Richmond En

"o"-- " "'K-- " Krmiiaeo: uu Vlfi force irfeelmr wa brinrimr over many of lb Wtin

je w wtiw - ... ; . y.'j.. '. .r -

OUTH LOWELL MALE ACADEMY.
ORAlfUE CO, H. C. Tha Fall Seeaioa wUl be-

gin July th- - Students coming by railroad will find
hacks at Durham's or Ilillsboro' station on the N. C
Central RaOjoad. . Student ongkt tm be prttent at the
beginning 6 the Seiuion. For eirculars, catalognes,
terms, etc, Address tha PrlneipaL

to see u ne could ascertain, the cause of the ex-
citement among them.' On examining the busheswith excruciating pain in the left eye, the cause ofquirer, Ui ft recent letter to that paper, thus de-

scribes the sanctum of the editor of the Weekly

friend of the Denvwratic party. 'That nearly all
the democratic canditlates in this State were for
dUtnbuiion by way ofuVpofcitine; with the State

wnicn tne most .earned could not understand. Dr.
Graeff found in the centre of the ball a little worm
which he removed, aud restored the poor creature

ue lounu a temaie ; tnrusn, whose wing was
caught in such a way that she could not escape.
Near by was her nest, containing several half--ueraid, printed in Leavenworth (Kansas) City,... , - . . . . i., uie a. . i mtsirrAiirt JOSEPH H. SPEED, : V' - - South LowelL Oranira Cn . W Oat the time he made m visit :others w bo heretofore have opposed distribution. lmmeaiateiy io ncaitn and perfect sight. His of-

fice is thronged air day by the Door, nravino- - forIt will not beanuss here to eive vou a stnih ntfcne now urini uui 11 in n:um rr . grow n mras. un retiring a little distance, a com-
pany of thrushes appeared with worms and other
insects in their mouths, which they gave first to

... I' 7 . . "-- 5 relief. One is almost reminded of the miracles ofthe office presented to the eye of a stranger from
La. "A ymI to the printing' office affordod a rich tne &on or Alan, in reading the cures he makes.

in puoiic ian.i w tb new States continue, then
xl? are tCw distribution a question in' relation
t which it i truly ridiculous to annlv ik

"Jin waas f..; .j;.;

SATE YOUR MONEY IS
and wa encourage the practice of it, by

selling well made Clothing and Gents Furnishing
Goods at a great savin in nrieea. . . .

. tjwvrj orancn oi tne paper is entrusted to eaptMe
gentlemen, and the Daily and Weekly Dispatch are ex-
amples of the enterprise with which it will be sextelaed.

Those who want the Semi-Week- ly Dispa eh will
please send in their orders at once, se that their sub-
scriptions may begin with the first number. Address
the undersigned. ' '? ' ,

Advertisements will be Inserted at the usual rate ; j

and as the Semi-Week- ly edition will no doubt be m Mely
circulated, it will be an advantageous medium for

with the pnblie.
-- Both the DaUy and the Weekly, as well as the Semi-Week- ly

Dispatch, wiU soon be greedy improved, and
the three papers will be sent to sabseribera at the fol-
lowing , v - -

.

; v - low BUi! ;
Daily Dispatch, . $4 per annum.

. Semi-Week- ly Dispatch, t -
Weekly Dispatch, - l

' ' Away in Advance. '.

Then are no cheaper Journau in the Union, and
neither labor nor expense will be spared to make them
among the beat newspapers of the day. " -

tne mother then to hef young, ahe iq the mean-
while cheering them in their labor of love with a

Batard Tatlors Saxon Bridk. Bayard
Taylor, who, since his return from Lapland, has. II v treat. On enterjnc the fiist room on the right

hand three Uw 'shnzleV were on the floor r rin An INCIDENT. At a ball rnrontWr. ween ngre, to secure favor with tb nw song of gratitude. - After watching the Interest- -
t - 1. 1 , n a.. .wie na airrauy given to thtnn upward of nne vac muo n a ncu ocu rrencQ blanke!a hn ing scene until curiosity was satisfied; the gentle-- f - On stock of Spring and Summer Clothing, whichl.':a.lM.I vn.-- ; 1 1 - . - . Uble chHh, shirta, cloaks and run. all tntrthr . inr . T.nia mirirar . aAWouiionw tu bciv lor IDeir im. man reiievea tne poor Dira, wnen sne new to her f mna up expressly

nest with a eralefiil iong, to her deliverer, and Urge and dfsirable; to which additions are being madeyt etbrni. asylums univertfie. put lie buiUine'

" iu mo town oi uotna the capital
of tha left there on the 9th ult
In company with his two sisters and a younger
brother, for England, where the latter weretombark for the United State. From England
Taylor and his fellow-trav- el Rrifif

. booU, raUroa.K and companies and not one

Sir Benjamin Hall, in honor of the Duke of Cam-
bridge, the balcony of his house facing the Hyde
Park was transformed into an illuminated rose
bower, and a crowd was assembled in .Park laneto listen to the music and to admire the pretty ef-
fect of the illumination. A young lady, niece to
the right honorable Baronet, stenned on the balco

on the wall hang hams, map, venison, and rich
eneravings, onion. ortraita and boots, on the
floor were a side of bacon, carved to the bono.

" recepuon or new uoods and wepledge onrsclves to make It to tha lntit mi nnn,i,.
her charitable neighbors dispersed to their usual
abodes, singing as they went a song of praise. . h

n yaJuofone tf.Tetoany of the old
. .rrt. fwm id uw lienoqt act of 1 t1t: in VL.K corn and potato., stationery and Iwk. n .
.A.I V.lW I LM 1 mi 1. I .1.. I . . . . We also keep for sale a large assortment of Hats.Caps, Shoes; Boots and Gaiters. i .

. . " n u-- in aouition tbeir nice dresLUng case stood a wooden tray half full oflough, while crockery occunied the nrofoasinn.!
Another Southshx ComriTioi. The
and Corporate authorities of the town of Knox--

iou snare. ir.en ir tne people of the old SUtea.
have not their eves open to the .,r :

ap 16 3mw.

- J -- waru, I.H7IIU- -ed to aet out for a summer tour in Norway
whence they would return in the autumn to GoUia,and after wintei-jn- g there, proceed to Moscow,
Snithcrn Russia, the Caucasus and the Crimea.From this tour the traveller will again return toGotha, to which place Bnv.nl T.rU, .

deskr In the room on the left the nanrtom ik
ny to inhale the fresh air, when suddenly her head
dress took fire, and in a moment she was involved
in a sheet of flames. A shout rose from the crowd

jmiv lunjeezunjy A-- COWAKDIN.f-- distributi.n, pray whra w ill they bsnnu vill?, Tennessee, have notified the adegates'housewife, cook and editor lived in glorious unity IFORD DRUG 8TORE....WUOLE.lT OF KEEDS MALE ACADEMY.
'L,Tb Bext eJion of this Institution will open on

M .Monday th 6th day of July next, under the instruction Vf
u iner own nest intenwt. tne ooutnern imniercial Convention ,t.t).i'seeing it from the street, and unable to give any SALE AND RETAIL. Wa are dailr rmetAviarS.iprfce. .id Mr. G North Carolina b. l is to meet. there on the 10th of Anmwi tin4assistance, f ortunately, sir iaa ward Jiulwer JLvt- - Jl m .. . w m

one pen-on-
. lie was seated on a stool, with a

paper before him on a piece of plank, writing a
vigorous knock down to an article in the Kicka-PO- o

Pioneer, a naner of a rival ritr TK .,i--:
asiatriyolt wuba the new Stat. ..! ton, stood near to her, and with all the selfcpos- - j tbjU the hospitalities of .the. city and the oeb--

tracteo by an attachment stronger than the ties offnendshin which have hitherto drawn him thith-er. He is, HI fact, hetmthmi . !.,.,.,. ,peciatly the pentj of tho St At at I llin. ri ww k session of a novel writer, he out his hat on the- -- s aav
ma n-j-n ui my Aave already Uvn bene-- stove was at bis left, and tin kettles all around ;

the corn cake was a d.iin' and instead of mth.

or Mr. JIfOjDBVIN, Principal, who U recommended bv
the Faculty of Wake Forest College as being thorough-
ly qualified to teach a preparatory ScbooL Tuition as
heretofore 4iberaL . Board $7 50 per month. For
further pmrtacuUrs address the sobseriber.

Kaappofi Reeds P. O, ) A. M. VEASET, ,
Oraaville County, N. C. ; - ' Seeretarw.' je24 w4w . - if -

- - - uniKuu-- r oiastronomer Hansen. Xothing is said! about the
me

personal appearance of Taylor's intended bride;
u:s to tne extent of orrr thirty inilU.nt of dol-t- ti

by their rift of 4jU- - UMl. bo

r--.. v ivm3u urn aeiegatea andyuuters odithat occasion. alsoThey hope to ob-
tain for the delegate accommodations from therailroad companies equally as liberal as those ex-tended to the delegates to the Savannah Conven--

burn ing, head of the lady, and diverting himself
coolly of his dress coat, he enveloped her with it,
thus at Once extinguishing the fire and saving the
ladv. i . ... - I.

ing his head for an idea, as editors often do b.

ana aave oa Band, a very large supply of .Drags, Med-
icines, Dye Stuffs, Chemicals, Spirits Turpentine, Lie-se- ed

Oil, Varnishes, Olata, all aisea, Perfumery, White
Lead, a very heavy supply of Quinine, a large lot of
School and Miscellaneous Books, Cap and Letter Pa-
per, Patent Medicines, Conseetionarief and Fruits,
Pore Wines and Braodiea, !W lbs. Fresh Candies, IS
dot. Barclay's Porter, qte and pts, 2 gross Citrate
Magnesia. A fine lot of Kip Skins and Russell Leath--.
er, Garden and Field Seeds, aad various remedies for
Summer complaints. -- - , v

We bay for cash and offer trooda varr low. ami u.

turned the cake and went ahead."lple Uand the score of public iu.provementoaJ taxes a oouipared itb wr rr.nl condition Hon.beautiful
"--

, we may presume sne is
i AF''spwuj- - n declared that it was most as-- Nxw Akbaxoxment roi Caskiages TwoThk ropFT. A letter received at the Patent "Sarbson sets of plate spring are connected with the axles ofOffice, frotn Germany, sava tha Wo die scha-ne- n Mvt-kar- . c i, u

o-u- uiai uere coum any lomrcr be any di--
vf opiaive axnone the people If North Car. AGENTS, Minneapolis, Minnesota, will selectJ w' - - - f,' a .mm i wrt I . " vv U V4kA. tAWIl. the carriage, near the ends of the axles. Those

belonging to the front wheels are attached to a
oi.na on Uu subject. But he hopM ttae tjm.

An Amcsinq incident occurred recently in re-t- o

Powers' Fisher Boy. A gentleman whoset a high value on his copy of this graceful work,
before embarkim? for Kumno hA u ii

In Southern Germany to a large extent as a sub- - b 'ZO ' ' re ln" P"?. nundens grow," says mua nnr government iAUds, locate Land Warraats,
PV T kn transact a general real estate basinets..... rovrr. Vli. 41 IUU VUUIMIUlltM lUC USA Of

m uru u pnpieoi tne old Sutea would
n.U--. and with nniteJ yioe ttm..i t.. in .Minnesota, mwa, and Wisconsin, make collections- -

m current rjuee ot excnange, 3. - ' ;'shrouded m cotton, ahd denoaitAd n . K, a

bed, by means of a ball and socket joint; by
which method the. body of the vehicle is not sub-
jected to all the jars and concussions that attend
vehicles of the common construction' When i.

the imported olive oil wholly in that country. Iti further stated that the anil n.l rlii.t.'nr.i.. Ths Praa-Undert- his title Mr. J W. Forrjrbl', the ly thine noary to .n-ur- o ihm.In eonnectKw wiih this Mr. O. showed
gang of juvenile burglars invaded his preniisikNew England Sutea are hhrhlv miu f. .k,.

,tMC" : U0T' Ex-Go- v. Morebead,
Maj. Walter, Gwynn, Ex-Go- v. Graham.
: ap 8 wly . . . .? .

-

rant tbem to be as represented. The pnblie wUl al-
ways find the general variety usually kept by Stores of
the same kind, aad prices to correspond with the arti-
cles. :, , - , . - .... . ,

Onr friends of GraaviUe will please aeeept eo thanks
for the very liberal patronage bestowed. .

Oxford, July 1 wtit R. J. MITCHELL A Ca

NORTH CAROLINA IIAY.TO CLOSE
I will dispose of a small lot of nrime

w -- . ivnj now ver.-icntv- . alio- - if. ther of the front wheels nasses over an obstruo; V"-."?- " vtoai . from Ita weight,i r. - ..a at- . m cultnre of this article, and they might provido thewh.4 union with sweet oil. iLMru .a . . y I w Mtu mJUkWC JfelL.IllII T IU1I.. VnOTl hA BrhifrA

ney gives notice that he is about to publish a
mocratic daily newspaper in the city of Phila-

delphia- It will sustain the policy of the present
Administration. He promises dignity! courtesy,
and independence in the utterance of Lb'

tne movement is not transmitted to the bod of the of the marble XTICZZ JP mUTAllTED A tut.XV.'r. r mrporated In the KansasMl. oi.eraie.1 fccia the ir.trej. hi-- . "V.aT MIC a
tU oU i mZ "f." r . .

Franc. and airnage, because the ball and socket joint permits dim f wh rclmZthe axle and springs to move independenUrof the I ed ai cotni'alfelJ'rl i this cuyTrood rrferene. reanir.. ' - iu ajajiuvaiivjiwjtaa be retaiineraiiVaj. ' I r 1 J vuina USvU lallaD V AAA' 1UUM UL'L 1 aat: . . arbe&n. iii5tnujuly devised axrangcmerit. inman,T.1 O 3 " . f . "... i . tu uuer yerseneiiyor by teUMto be made at eld crop, atradoMd-prioe-.

JAMES M.T0WUE&- -

I
.. J


